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Boats of Note at Lake Union Boats Afloat Show
Show opens Thursday September 12
SEATTLE – August 7, 2019 – The 41st annual Lake Union Boats Afloat Show, the West Coast’s largest
floating boat show, gets underway on South Lake Union at 11 am on Thursday, Sept. 12 and
continues through 6 pm on Sunday, Sept. 15, 2019. For the newbie looking to get into boating, or the
boater just back from a summer of cruising and lusting after a bigger boat, Boats Afloat is the place
to kick some anchors. With more than 225 new and used boats on display there are plenty of anchors
to kick. Some 40 shore side exhibitors with professional services from marine finance and insurance
to electronics, marinas, shipping, accessories, gear and yacht maintenance will also exhibit at the
show. Additional attractions include free family boat rides, kids sailing lessons, toy boat building and
women’s docking clinics.
Boats of Note: Power
Making a West Coast debut is the 30’ Ocean Sport Roamer. She is the first Ocean Sport Roamer
model to feature Yamaha outboard power with twin 350hp, giving her a top speed of over 50mph
She also has an upgraded fuel capacity of 400 gallons and new interior options.
– Displayed by Islands Marine Center
Also making a West Coast debut is the 2020 Regency P65MY. The P65’s amenities include heated
floors, a flybridge sunroof and an aft deck day head. She is equipped with Garmin 8000 Series
navigation, KVH satellite TV, hydraulic thrusters, stabilizers and CAT diesel engines.
– Displayed by Seattle Yachts
With a LOA of 47 feet and a beam of 14 feet, the new Ranger Tugs R-41 CB is the largest Ranger ever
built and the company’s most elaborate and luxurious design yet. She is powered with twin Volvo
Penta IPS drives which allow cruising speeds near 20 knots. The new R-41 features two staterooms,
two full heads with showers, washer/dryer, and massive space for entertaining or cruising
comfortably.
– Displayed by Ranger Tugs
The 2018 Sea Ray L590 Fly Yacht is the only model available in the Pacific Northwest and features
Triple Cummins 600hp Zeus Pod drive engines with Skyhook feature, Sea Keeper Gyro Stabilizer
included, aft cockpit docking controls, custom upgrade interior package and True HD Satellite TV
system.
– Displayed by Union Marine
The 2015 American Pacific Boatworks PARAGON 92 features a "Bahamas" style cockpit, ideal for
water activities or fishing. She offers a contemporary interior on a neutral palate, a full beam master
with king size berth and three additional staterooms. She also sports an expansive flybridge with bar,
dinette and lounge area and has extremely low hours and shows as new.
– Displayed by Worth Avenue Yachts

After a 10 year absence from the market, Blackfin Boats are back, building on the brand’s heritage
while incorporating the latest in design, engineering and materials with a line of brand new center
console and dual console boats. The boats on display – a 212 CC, 242CC and 272DC - were custom
designed by Irwin Yacht Sales for Northwest boating conditions.
– Displayed by Irwin Yachts Sales - Seattle
The brand-new Cutwater 32 Command Bridge introduces an entirely new perspective to an
outboard-powered (twin Yamaha 300 HP) family cruiser. The command bridge provides panoramic
views, expansive entertaining space and enhanced control. The first -of-its-kind swim platform boasts
over 20 square feet of level, unobstructed, non-skid decking with no outboard well, rigging tubes or
hoses to trip over.
– Displayed by Cutwater Boats
The new Coastal Craft 33 Express is based on the proven and safe hull design of the 33’ ProFish. She
boasts a top speed of 40 knots and a 400 NM range at 30 knots. She has two comfortable sleeping
berths, large live wells, fish boxes, tackle storage, fold down cockpit seating and an optional Marlin
Tower.
– Displayed by Specialty Yacht Sales
The Endurance 720-24 features a newly expanded 20-foot beam, spacious skylounge, forward galley,
three staterooms with ensuite heads and a full crew quarters.
– Displayed by Hampton Yacht Group
“Daybreak”, a Nordhavn 60 is a veteran of cruising the South Pacific. She has been well cared-for by
her current, original owners who are moving to a larger Nordhavn. The electronics were updated in
2014, and she is set embark on long passages once again.
– Displayed by Nordhavn Yachts
A summer debut, the Lindell 38 has the stability characteristics of the successful 42 and 46, but in a
shorter outboard package. Designed by naval architect, Greg Marshall, the 20-degree hull design is
exclusively for outboards and strikes the perfect balance between speed and stability.
– Displayed by Inside Passage Yacht Sales
The 2012 Riviera 5000 Sport Yacht ‘Serena’ is a two-stateroom sport yacht express design in Bristol
condition with Zeus pod and Cummins power.
– Displayed by Elliott Bay Yacht Sales

Boats of Note: Sail
Making a West Coast debut is the Jeanneau Sun Odyssey 410. Named "2019 Boat of the Year - Best
Midsize Cruiser" by Cruising World Magazine, she features Jeanneau’s patented inclined "walk
around" side decks, a skow bow full chine hull and negative bow. Below decks are a two-cabin, onehead with central U-galley and a large navigation station.
– Displayed by Marine Servicenter
The Maestro version of the Fountaine Pajot Lucia 40 leaves the entire starboard hull open as a
luxurious owner’s suite with separate shower and head. The port hull includes two spacious double
cabins with head in between. The salon and galley open to the huge cockpit with two sliding doors,
and the cockpit includes a full enclosure.
– Displayed by Signature Yachts

The Beneteau Oceanis 46.1 stepped hull opens up an incredible amount of space inside and yet her
seakeeping performance is still impressive. She features a furling mast, self-tailing jib and all the
halyards and sheets brought back to a single winch at each of the helm stations, make maneuvering
simple when short-handed sailing. A single step separates the cockpit from the huge swim platform.
– Displayed by Signature Yachts
The Beneteau Oceanis 51.1 boasts taut lines, a new stepped hull and a stylish deck plan. Below decks
is a three-cabin, two-head layout with the master stateroom and its split shower/head
compartments forward.
– Displayed by Signature Yachts
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Chandler’s Cove, South Lake Union
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Purchase your tickets online -- www.boatsafloatshow.com -- and receive one-year
Sea Magazine and Boating World subscriptions and be entered to win two round trip
tickets on Kenmore Air to Victoria, B.C. or the San Juan Islands, valued at $800.
$14 for adults / $5 for kids 12-17 (kids 11 and under are free)
$25 for All Access Pass – Good for all days of the show
Weekdays 4-6 pm: $7
Parking lots are limited near the show. Check out www.BoatsAfloatShow.com for
parking maps, discounts and directions. $3 weekend parking with a free, quick
shuttle to the show available. Alternatively, park downtown and take the Seattle
Street Car directly to the show on South Lake Union.
http://www.boatsafloatshow.com/gallery.htm
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